
      A Reset from God

Acts 3:17-21



“And now, brothers, I know that you 
acted in ignorance, as did your rulers. 
But what God foretold by the mouths 
of the prophets, that His Christ would 

suffer, He thus fulfilled.” 
              

                                    Acts 3:17-18 ESV 



“Repent therefore, and turn back, 
that your sins may be blotted out.”  

                                Acts 3:19ESV  



1.  Repent  

A Reset from God



“If we claim we have not sinned,   
we are calling God a liar and 

showing that His Word has no  
place in our hearts.” 

I John 1:10NLT



  

1.  Repent  

• Turn back to God


• Receive forgiveness

A Reset from God



1.  Repent  

2.  Refresh 


A Reset from God



“Repent therefore, and turn back, 
that your sins may be blotted out, 
that times of refreshing may come 

from the Presence of the Lord.” 

Acts 3:19-20aESV



“times of spiritual strength”



1.  Repent  

2.  Refresh  

• Spend time with God


• Regain spiritual strength

A Reset from God



“Everyone who drinks this water 
will be thirsty again, but whoever 
drinks of the water I will give him 
shall never thirst; but the water     

I will give him will become in him 
 a well of water springing up to 

eternal life.” 

John 4:13-24NIV



1.  Repent  

2.  Refresh 


3.  Restore

A Reset from God



“…and that He may send the Christ 
appointed for you, Jesus, whom 

heaven must receive until the time for 
restoring all the things about which 
God spoke by the mouth of His holy 

prophets long ago.”   

Acts 3:20b-21ESV 



1.  Repent  

2.  Refresh 


3.  Restore 

• Jesus shall return


• Our hope of eternal life

A Reset from God



“Strength is restored when hope 
is restored.”



Our Hope in Christ


• God’s Power 
• God’s Promises 
• God’s Provision



Isaiah 41:10 I will strength you, I will hold you with my right hand. 


Isaiah 49:15-16 I will not forget you. Behold I have engraved you on the 
palms of my hands.


Psalm 32:8 I will instruct you and teach you in the way you should go.


Hebrews 13:5 I will never leave you nor forsake you.


Revelation 3:5 I will never blot your name from the book of life.



Jehovah Jireh 



Jehovah Jireh 

“The Lord will provide”



“…set your hope fully on the grace that will 
be brought to you at the revelation of  Jesus 

Christ.” 1 Peter 1:13ESV


